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Nickel unrs to ivutui.. w
Streets, Denied

Lawyers still hope

Iw D"LinlInm8AnlhCr
1'ian w "

Clients

this afternoon denied
T..AM Ferguson ,,.. ,,,.nha their

tw0 - ....j.imiIh. which would have
'pSmitted them to begin operations at

61.CC. . , a.. .I.flalnni
The court hnnaea aow iy -.- w..-..-.

ofthe applicationdecision on
In the
:...... -- i TTmnpln Doyle, attorney for the

Jitney Association and thoPhiladelphia
Jitney Owners' Asso-

ciation,
! South Philadelphia

Judge Ferguson denied the re- -'

. ..a Unt thn 1ltnivmn
quest on me bwu. - -
might have been moro prompt In asking
.... rnurt to Intervene. He called at--

E ...i. hn fact that any one of the

I JltneymeiJ could have prevented the vaca- -

tlon of the original injunction, Bi" "
I Judge Sulzberger by filing the bond asked

Of J25CO.

The Court also contended If the Jitney
mm were being dono Irreparable damage

should have begun new court pro-
ceedings as soon as tho major portion of
the original Injunction was vacated.

In the caso of the application of the
Union Motor Bus Company mado by
Harrv M. Berkowltz and Harry Shapiro.
Judge Ferguson refused the Injunction on
the ground that, while tho question they
brought up In their petition differed some-

what from the original application for nn
Injunction, their action Bhould have been
. i cmtnnn PIma Court No. 1. In

l-- hlch court the old caso Is pending.
i Mr. Doyle expressed regret when he saw

the decision, but said ho had no doubt
s 'that ultimately he would obtain the de--I

fired results.

f Continuing, Mr. Doyle said ho had a
V plan of action In mind that he would
C Immediately put Into operation. For
' the present he would not say Just what
' course of procedure ho would pursue,
i Mr. Berkowltz was also confident that
' he could win the case for tho Jitney men,

and said that he wouU immediately pre-

pare a new bill in equity which ho would
file In Common Pleas Court No. 1, and,
therefore, be prepared to Join with the
attorney for other Jitney men In order
that a victofy might be assured.

TTfM.MiwH "Mr nnvtn wnlllH not dlvulcrA
the nature of his contemplated action to
get the Jitneys back on the street. It Is
understood that the plan Is to havo a

Witney driver arrested, and fight the case
Bjn the court In order to test the consti-ptutiona-

of the Jitney ordinance.

i icores of Jitney owners and operators,
t who had been standing around tho City
K Hall ail day in the hope that they might

tiAtrln tt null In tViA nlnlrntu RhvomI nf
Vim HpHnrprl thnt th ripr.Istnn of Judeo

? Ferguson spelled financial ruin.
l Tlitf nBariai1 tViaf thai, nm.il nar4 ef
I '. ... . . .. " . ...
, ine costs oi mcir cars ana omer dius

ll TrUch their credlltors had been willing-
w em uciaupc Ul lueir nvpq limb u. now
TIP1lmlna fir Inlllnnttnn n.n.llrl m t.vr.n.A.1

I and the jitneys could then make sufficient
i .money to meet their obligations.
I Verv fftw of thrt nwnnrn nnH nnprntnrs

entertain any hope of being privileged to
Vim until BAfMn (ImA nMB C?r.a -- 1. rw

WU until 0S4G UI1IC UikCi 0JJJV?J1JUC. AJt
when Judge Sulzberger will listen to an
the original Injunction proceedings.

GAINS A DOUBTFUL VICTORY

Cherokee Indian Who Has Served
h Most of Sentence Finds,He Was
I Falsely Tried

"

L, Tonkin S. Davis, a Cherokee Indian, andr formerly private In tho 3d Regiment, 1st
Corps, has won a victory that re-- v

twibles the successful operation In whlcn
1 a patient dies. Judge Dickinson, of tho
pXJclted States District Court, today up- -

held Davis contention that he should
have been tried by an army court Instead

i. of a naval court, but unfortunately for
I the prisoner tho decision was not made

tintll his sentence Is about to expire.
Davis was found guilty of stnfeblnir a

comrade while his regiment was detached
i tor lervlce In the army at Vera Cruz. A

naval court-marti- sentenced him to a
' Tear in Jail. He may now petition the court
; ror an order for a new trial or stay In
f piwon the few months remaining of his

tentence, consoling himself with thothought of his legal victory.

$ ACCUSED OF ATTACKING GIRL

Three Men Arrested and Police Seek-
ing Two Others

tJ!"J,l unf.men wera he,d without
trL L5Ia,slstrat6 nyle-- ln the th
in Lancaster avenue police sta- -

' iih "JM ,n Falrmount Park. Two
' the W' wh,? were Participants In

ll mld assau't. according to the po--
furfwV" arr"tel ome time today. A

, hearing Is to be held on Saiur- -

Missing Husband Found In Jail
hmS.,ePnen Lambcrt. KO East Wal-eelTi-

nnantown. who. after re- -
band V?8te.rday from her J,U8'
tim atawnjrJ,hat W0U,1 never see

n.,iL cWe le"ed today that her

"M thR! 0f d'80-erl- conduct.
JlarStr.?. ,,eUe.r' "he learned, afterI? hJtrtnW had held hlm Jn ba

by egfnkgBcuhay Ped gainst
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Cr vi1 S'roehn. a Reward

"'token health omciV; ," A"n autopsSlui12per"med. Hamburg-Amef- fi
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA', THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1915:

QUICK NEWS
, JOHN HAYS HAMMOND, JR., CRITICISES NAVY

NEW YOnK, Sept- - 2. A criticism of tho United States navy Is contained
In tho report, Issued today, of John Hays Hammond, Jr., who represented, tho
Confercnco Committee on Nntlonnl Preparedness nt tho Governors' Confer-
ence In Boston. Hammond's chief complaint Is that tho American wnrshlps
nro only half manned and havo not enough ofllccrs to handlo them properly
in time of war.

KAISER REBUKES COMMANDERS ON WEST FRONT
LONDON, Sept. 2. A Central News dispatch dated "northern France"

says It Is reliably stated that tho Germnns on tho western front nro evolving
new campaign plans as tho result of a stinging letter from tho Kaiser upbraid-
ing tho commanders for their failure in tho present operations.

DESIGNER OF BIG GERMAN GUN HONORED
BERLIN, Sept. 2. Tho Technical Academy nt Karlsruhe has conferred

upon Prof. Otto Bausenberger, who designed tho famous 16W-lnc- h Krupp
gun, tho degree of Doctor of Engineering honoris causa. Mnltlng this an-
nouncement, tho Overseas News Agency adds:

"A unique celebration has been held by tho artillerymen with a battery
of Austrian mortars on tho Isonzo line. Ono mortar fired its
1200th shot. This samo mortar last year helped to reduco tho fortifications
of Namur and Antwerp, Belgium. This demonstrates tho durability of tho
heavy Austrian guns."

AUSTRIA MUNITIONS WORKERS IN U. S. WARNED
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 2. Following tho examplo of Germany, tho Austro-Hungarl-

Government now announces, according to tho Frankfurter Zeltung,
that ait Austrlans and Hungarians in neutral countries, particularly ln tho
United States, are warned not to work in factories producing war mntorial
for enemies of tho dual monarchy. This newspaper says thnt violation of tho
decreo is punishable by imprisonment of 10 to 20 years, and even by capital
punishment under certain conditions.

BRITISH JAIL WAR WRITER
MANCHESTER, England, Sept. 2. Theodoro Slngton, a British Journal-

ist of German parentage, was sentenced today to six months ln Jail for writing
for American newspapers matter "calculated to prcjudlco tho relations of tho
British Government with neutral countries." When arrested, on August 21,
Mr. Slngton denied that his articles were intended for publication.

FRENCH AVIATOR SHELLS GERMAN BARRACKS NEAR BRUSSELS
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 2. A French aviator early today bombarded tho

barracks at Etterbeck, a suburb of Brussels. It Is reported that many Ger-
man soldiers wero killed.

PRINCE OF WALES SWEARS NEVER TO TAKE GERMAN BRIDE
PARIS, Sept. 2. Tho Prince of Wales has swe-- n never to marry a Ger-

man princess, according to a Paris newspaper. "I Intend to marry a daughter
of tho English peerage," ho recently declared to friends, according to tho
newspaper article. .

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS TO BE DELAYED BY FRANCE
PARIS, Sept. 2. All transatlantic mall will bo held hereafter by tho

French postal authorities for two days before being forwarded. An order to
this effect was issued today. It applies also to English, French and Swiss
malls. Tho purpose of tho order is to delay tho forwarding of letters which
may contain military intelligence.
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RUSSIAN GUERILL4S HARASS GERMAN ARMIES
PARIS, Sept. only Poland, Russia proper, peasants

organized deadly guerilla warfare against Germans, according
correspondent Franco Demaln. Germans continually harassed,

their supply trains intercepted railway connecting their bases
peasants devastating country front

Hanks advancing columns.

CYCLONES CAUSE HAVOC MANITOBA
WINNIPEG, Can., Sept. Cyclones great damage Central

Northwestern Manitoba today. rango storm MIneota
Homlota Plumes Mellvillc. Fields swept stocks

grain. Houses outbuildings blown horses cattle
killed. brldgo Uno, Grand Trunk Pacific, blown
train went through, engineer being killed. Telephone telegraph

wires down information meagre.

MONARCHY CHINA
PEKIN, Sept. Foreign Office announced today Presi-

dent Yuen-Hen- g "resigned." believed retirement com-
pulsory Chinese monarchy immediately proclaimed
Yuan Shi-K- al emperor.

CZAR TEARS OVER WARSAW EVACUATION
BERLIN Sayvllle), Sept. presided council

Warsaw broke tears when informed
evacuated, Cologno Gazette asserted today. contents Alexander
Museum Petrograd famous Hermitage gallery being removed
Moscow.
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John Wanamaker Owns 121 Autocars

SCULPTOR SAYS COP

FLIRTED WITH WIFE

Policemnn Who "Uses" His
Eyes Accused of Hugging

Woman

A dapper young policemnn who was
4Uoted as saying that he was "not afraid
to die" was before the Police Board of
Inquiry today nccused of conduct unbe-
coming an officer In paying too much

to tho pretty 22.year-ol- d wife of
Peter Albert Schroeder, a sculptor and
former ofllccr In the Germany army.

The bluccoat Is nenjamtn Schurr, of
the Front nnd Master streets station.
Schroeder testified that tho alleged flirta-
tion between his wife and the policeman
had been going on for some time beforo
ho learned of It. He produced a number
of notes that he said had been written
by the woman to Schurr. ,

On ono occasion, according to Schroeder,
his wlfo nnd Schurr had nn engagement
to meet at 63d and Market Btreets.
Schroeder heard about It nnd Insisted on
going along. When he saw Schurr he
went up and demanded to know tho man's
name. Finally Schurr told him. In tho
course of tho argument that followed, ac-
cording to Schroeder, Schurr said:

"All men are pigs, If a man has 20
wives, ho wants 21."

When Schroeder, after telling Schurr
what ho thought of him, was about to
lcavo with his wife, ho says Schurr
asked:

"Well, shall wo greet each othor when
wo meet upon tho street hereafter, or
shall we act as though wo wero strang-
ers?"

"I don't want you to talk to mo or to
my wife," said Schroeder.

"Oh, Albert," said Mrs. Schroeder, "let
the gentleman speak to us."

Schroeder, however, was adamant, ac-
cording to his own story, and he and
his wife left.

Schurr's story was that ho went Into
tho Schrocders" house ono morning and
asked Mrs. Schroeder to cook his break-
fast, saying ho was all alone.

"I'm all alono every day," said Mrs.
Schroeder.

The handsome patrolman then caught
the woman in his arms and gave her
several hugs and kisses. It was testlflcd.

Counsel for Schurr brought out that
Schroeder beat his wife for receiving
Schurr's attentions. Neighbors heard her
cries for help and sent another police-
man In to see what was wrong.

Schroeder refused to answer when
asked if he was not under ball In this
or some other case.

Mrs. Schroeder testified that she tried
to keep Schurr away by saying that her
husband would kilt him.

"I'm not afraid to die," he said.
Schroeder asserted that Schurr threat-

ened to arrest him at ono time, but, on
being dared to carry out his threat, lost
his nerve.

Mrs. Schroeder, who Is about 22 years
old and attractive, ln describing her oc-

cupation, said she Is a trained nurse and
a licensed chauffeur.

Tho bluccoat maintained an attltudo of
calm throughout the hearing. Ho Is
slightly below tho average build and
handsome, with flashing dark eyes that
ho "uses" considerably.
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RICHMOND TRIAL NEXT WEEK

Church Court Will Decide Whcthor Ho
Hns Violated Vows

Tho trial of Itev George Chalmers
Richmond, accused of violating his ordi-
nation vows nnd of conduct unbecoming
n minister, will begin on Tuesday nftcr-noo- n,

September 7, nt 2:30 o'clock. In tho
Church of St. Luke and tho Kplphnny,
according to Henry Budd, chancellor of
tho Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Penn-
sylvania.

Louis H. Runk, the church ndvooate,
and Kdgar N. Black, the Rev. Mr. Rich-
mond's counsel, have been notified. Mr.
Black Is In California, and It was said
nt his offices thero It little likelihood ho
would return home by September 7. His
assistants declare they nro unable to find
him to notify him of tho dato for thoTtrial.

PAY CENT PER

FOR

Is Second Increase in tho
Retail Price of Puel Within
Period of Two Weeks.
Charge Is 15 Cents

FUEL OIL

Tho retail price of gasoline has been
Incrcnscd a cent a gallon for tho second
tlmo ln two weeks. Motorists now are
paying 15 cents a gallon. Tho increase,
according to officials of tho Texas

ono of the price raisers, Is duo to
tho continued Jump ln tho prlco of crude
oil, from which gasoline Is refined

Virtually tho whole country will be
affected by the order, nnd Philadelphia,
with Its hosts of nutomoblllsts, will pay
heavily. Tho tno Increases, If tho

number of 30,000 automobiles within
a short riding distance of City Hall Is
correct, will mean an extra tax on car
owners of approximately

The Increase In tho prlco of crude oil
Is duo partly to the fact that the output
of the big oil wells Is decreasing. It being
150.000 barrels a day less than It was a
few months ago. The Importation of oil
from Russia, whose big oil fields pro-
duce the beet grade of oil, has reached
a minimum nnd will at this low
point until tankers can have a clear way
from tho Russian ports, cither on the
Black or Baltic Seas, to this country.

The price of crude oil has Jumped from
CO to CO cents on a barrel of VI

and tho ejemand Is faster than
the supply. No wells with high dally
capacities havo been struck lately. The
prlco of may be lowered again
if a prolific oil well Is struck In one of
this country's fields.

Huckster's Skull Fractured by Car
Harry Markowltz, a huckster, of 207

Rodman street, received a fracturo of
the skull today when ho wns struck by
a Willow Grove car on York road above
Chelten avenue. He taken to the
Jewish In a serious condition.

All Day and Night Service
In Effect September 2, 1915

Air, Gas and Guaranteed Tires
A Man h Alway, on the Job for QUICK GETAWAY SERVICE

COLONIAL RUBBER COMPANY
1509
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fiVKK his own name, the man
who has blazed the way

efficiency distributing merchan-
dise calls the motor truck "The
Four Swift Wheels" commerce.

The Autocar has supplied "The
Four Swift Wheels" more than
2600 American business houses.

AUTO OWNERS MUST

MORE

GALLON GASOLINE

This

Now
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Com-
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John Wanamaker dally
advertisement

John Wanamaker is .one of the country's mer-
chants that pay tribute to the reliability and Econ-
omy of the Autocar by using them in large fleets.

The Autocar Company, Ardmore, Penna.
Factory Brunch, 23d and Market Straits, Philadelphia

700 CARPENTERS OUT

AT REMINGTON ARMS

PLANT AT EDDYST0NE

Work Stopped on 15 Buildings
by Striko Based on Their

Demand for Eight- -

Hour Day

ASK UNION RECOGNITION

Construction of IB buildings which bm
being erected by the Hcmlngton Arms
Company, suddenly came to
a halt today when 700 carpenters went on
strike. The men who quit working de-

mand nn eight-ho- schedule and positive
recognition of their union. Tho strike fol-

lowed a confercnco of the oftlclals of the
Building Trades Councils.

It became known today that labor lead-
ers are thinking of calling out other
workers. There wero tcports about

today that Unless the demands
of the Btrlklng carpenters wero granted

strike of tho other men at the
plant might follow.

Ofllclals of tho arms company. It was
reported, were making arrangements to
Import carpenters from New York, "Wash-Ingto- u,

Baltlmoro nnd other cities, to
take the places of tho men who wero, on
strike.

The Metal Trades' Council has had
Beveral conferences for the discussion of
a striko In event of the company refusing
their demands. They asserted today that
demands would bo made on the Ualdwln
l.ocomotlvo Works In this city as well as
on tho Tlemlngton Arms Compnny, and
that a strike would certainly be called If
the demands were refused.

Thero Is no npparent Indication of a
strike at the Edjystouo plant. The
bustling activity of the last few months
is still evident. Workmen do not hesitate
tq assert that any strike called now will
provo a failure. The men, they said, need
money too much to obey the mandates
of the union.

Candy
specials
iot ove

Labor Day
Candy lovers who want

to purchase delicious con-
fections at prices that save,
watch every week for the
Martindale candy special
announcement. Because the
list of specials for the two
days' selling always pre-
sents a rare candy oppor-
tunity.

This week, a list that is
just right for over the
Labor Day recess. Headed
by Assorted Chocolates at
29c lb. A special selection
of pieces of the kinds that
you find usually in assort-
ments selling at a much
higher price. A box of
these is the basis of your
candy enjoyment for the
holidays. 29c lb.

Marshmallow Nut Balls. Lus-
cious marshmallow rolled in a
jelly which, holds
nuts. 29c lb.

Old - fashioned Cocoanut
Creams. You know how good
these can be. These are mado
to jrive you that
thrill of a real cocoanut cream.
27c lb.

Assorted Wrapped Molasses
Blocks. 17c lb.

Marshmallow Stuffed Dates.
Finer dates never crossed tho
desert. Fat and meaty and
stuffed with Rood marshmallows,
they make the sort of bito that
lingers wj tho memory. 29c lb.

Assorted Stick Candy, of tho
wholesome sort that is especially
good for the youngsters. 25c. lb.

Cream Molasses Fingers. Mo-
lasses strips wifh cocoanut
cream runninp throuKh it. 23c
lb.

Good things at
the pastry counter

Fresh Peach Cakes, 20c ea.
Oaten Fruit Cookies, 20c lb.
Snowflakc Biscuits, 12c doz.
Rolls, 12c doz.
Pound Cake, 35c lb.
Mixed Ice Cream Cakes, 35c lb.
White Mountain Layer Cakes,

30c ca.
Long Twisted Crullers, 24c doz.
Pulled Bread, 15c yt lb.: 25c

Vi lb.; 50c lb.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
Oth & Market

EatabUalicd In 1800
Hell Fbonea nibert SS70, Vllbrrt 28TX

Keystone Iluce, BDO, Ilace C01

LEG SUPPORTS
; li vAiiirosE vkins, ulceus.

.. ....
BX TUB U8B OP THE

Corliss Laced Slocklni
HANlTAIty, they may I,waalird or boiled.
Comfortable, made to measure.

Ml KLANllUl adjuatables Unilike a IrgKlnii Ugbt ana durable,
ECONOMICAL. Coit S1.7S each,or tno for tba linii limb, (3.00,

oatuald. Call and be measuredree. or write for
Blank No. IS.

Iloura 0 to 6 daily Bat. to 1.
PtSBa.Corllsi Limb Specially Co.

JO Heed HIdr. l'bone WaL (91
lZU.I3.lo Gilbert St.. I'ulla.

DRINK

if mm mmt 9M vjT
The

Purest Water
in the World

i)cl(vrd to fceme or oStv.
PUROCK WATER CO, 2M,S. J4tt s.

3

WANTED-SKBKA- lfnlS

50 GIRLS REPLY TO AD
waaiHBki ativaBiaMMa

Desire to Bo Movio Ushers, Who
Will Bo Clothed in White,

With Hip Boots

"Wanteil-S- Ix Attractive Girls."
These four words In bold letters ac-

count for the beauty show ln the Chest-
nut Street Opera House this afternoon,
when M young women, real beauties, an-
swered tho advertisement at 2 o'clock
Many more fotlowcd later.

They wanted to be theatre ushers, an
made application In respome to an ad-
vertisement of the Triangle Film Corpora-
tion, which will present movlng.plctures
In tho Chestnut Street Opera House this
season.

The first thing tho applicants learned
was that tho Triangle concern Is going to
adopt a new feature In tho usher HriS
It Is going to dress Us ushers In a replica
of tho costume worn by Maude Adams
and Sarah Ilernhardt when they played
In "lAlRlon."

Think of a theatre usher with a sword
and boots, Tho Triangle concern s not
sura1' yet about the swords perhaps they
would hamper tha ushers ln the work
and will bo dispensed with, but tho boots
aro a certainty great big patent-leath- er

boots that will como up to the hips.
The costume, other than tho boots, la to

be all white, mado of some smooth, soft
material satin, perhaps. There will be
a high white collar, made In close-fittin- g

military style, with trimmings to make
tho garment really picturesque. There will
be nb dress oh, nol White breeches aro
to be worn. But thero need be no fear,
for there aro tho boots.

This Sale
of

Trousers
ends

Saturday
at 6 P. M.

t It is your last chance
this season to get a pair of
separate Trousers at so
great a saving!

C, Fine patterns in fine
assortments. Styles and
kinds suitable for wear on
any occasion!

$2.50 trousers $1.00
Only one pair at $1 to a customer.

$2.50 & $3 trousers, $ 1 .5
$3.50 & $4 trousers, $2.00
$5 & $G trousers, $3.00
$7 & $8 trousers, $4.0 0

Alterations at cost.

Bring Your

Boy
to us for his

Fall Suit
of long trousers !

CT, He will find the style
exactly to his liking
not a man's suit made
small, but a Suit with
those little touches of
Youth which make all
the difference!
TFall Suits and Fall

Overcoats for Men and
Young Men are ready!

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

DIXDN
The Dependable Tailor

In BuInfU Sin I ltt
We Have Made

Dress Suit
Opportunity

Until September 15th
we'll make you a dr.aa
suit tVDlcally Dixon In nt,
fabrlo and finish an we' 11

clip 16 from the ieyulr
prices of 55 and 166.

We have upon our t
one of New Yorics most
celebrated specialists on tA
man's evening attire. His B
services sr at the disposali r"
of every nixon patrM.
Write Jor'our Joklet.

3piftWH? tt Clttftetf

1111 Walnut Street
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